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At a time when our national elections are turning 
our attention inward to our own domestic prob- 
lems and outward to the seemingly intractable 
problems of foreign policy-Vietnam, for exaniple 
-it may seem quixotic to call attention to South 
Africa and term it a potential threat to world 
peace. Yet that is exactly what South Africa is, and 
we are going to have our attention turned increas- 
ingly toward the maze of problems it presents. 

As the forceful eschange of opinion concerning 
Africa in this issue of worldoictu makes evident, 
the problem focuses on tlie relation between the 
black man and the white, tlie control n~liich the 
white minority imposes upon the much greater 
black majority. hlost simply stated, the 3.5 mil- 
lion whites have been in South Africa for genera- 
tions, claini it as their homeland, and have no 
intention of leaving. Furthermore, they are on 
the whole deeply opposed to the idea-of living 
on a basis of eqk l i ty  with the blilcks, 1 ~ 1 1 0  out- 
number them bv almost 3 to 1. They 1iaj.e ;i 

stanch, unvieldi~g leader in Dr. Iiendrik I'cr- 
woerd, \vho refuses to move, practicalh. or theo- 
retically, from his declared policy of hpartlieid, 
or racial segregation. 

Pressure on the existing system is now being 
eserted, however, not oiil\r from within but from 
without, most noticeablv i>v the burgeoning Afro- 
Asian countries. Tlirouihoiit Africa tliere is strong 
and mounting anger at South Africa's racial pol- 
icv, with its implied claim to inherent white su- 
periori t>', There have been calls for wide-scale 
boj'cott and e\ren threats of invasion, neither of 
ndiicli seem immediateh. likelrr. The II'estem 
countries am Iicing called upon to declare their 
position and to line up behind various proposals. 
Unfortunatellr some of the proposals seem as un-  
iiniting as tlie situation they purport to reso1L.e. 

Those n.ho are most critical of the Trilnskei 
e?;periment sometimes posit as the one goiil that 
should be striven for, a single undivided country 
f o r "  as a non-racial democracy w1iei.e tliere is 
one vote to one man. This, i f  it kerc  possible to 
bring about, would not onh. cut tIii.ou_~li the 

Gordinn knot of entangled problems, but it would 
senye ;is a guide for the multi-racial communities 
around the world; it \vould lessen the possibility 
of \videspread conflicts on the basis of color. Is 
this desirable outcome ei'en remotely possible? 

Despite the pressures being exerted on thc 
n.hite African, it does not. He shows no intention 
of minimizing his control of the country. And 
while one may not sppa t l i i ze  with his position 
one c m  at least understand some of the camses. 
It is. sometimes @.en to indi\idu:ils willingh. to 
relinquish that which they highlv value, that 
which asserts and stands 6s guark tee  of their 
superiority; it is not so gilwi to large comiiiu- 
nities. 

Are the white Africans open to political instruc- 
tion, persuasion or pressure? This, too, seems 1111- 
likely. Thejr have evolved n tight, sophistichecl 
defense th j t  seems relati\Tely untouched b ~ *  the 
cliarges and accusations le\reled against them. 
Are thev then subject to economic sanctions, i f  
these were imposecl upon tIiem? Apart from tlie 
gi.cnt difficult\* of settiiig enough countries to 
agree to such a mexiire-for South Africa is not 
witliout friends nnd she offers illvestors a good 
retiirn-there nre technical problems of encap- 
sulating tlie country to \vhicli no one has given 
ail ei'cti remotelv ndcquate answer. 

Is t1ici.e n legal busis for moving against South 
Africa? Both the General Assembly and the 
Security Council of tlie U.N. concl'elnned the 
riici:ll policies of South Africa and have reconi- 
mended the use of economic boycott. And some 
countries h:i~.e urged that South Africa be drop- 
ped from the U.N. as evidence of displeasure. 
The \I'orld Court at the Hague is now being 
asked t o  rule on whether South Africa has de- 
fuulted in  her iiitei-national oliligations beciiusc 
she has imposed apartlieid. 

None of these condemnations, reconinicnda- 

do niiicli to alter the problem to \vhich they are 
addressed. The fiicts seem to warrant a dispiriting 
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not shifted from a course which will bring it  into 
ever sharper conflict with communities and na- 
tions around the world; no one has yet proposed 
a solution that has inspired the opposing forces 
even to join in neutral discussion about the prob- 
h i ;  there is less and less tinie to propose, under- 
take and pursue such necessav discussions. 

The challenge to the South Africans, to other 
Afro-Asian countries, to countries of Western 
Europe is great. I t  may be that i t  will not, even 
cannot, be entirely met. But it is the path of in- 
ternational irresponsibility and  extreme danger 
not to make greater efforts than are yet being 
made. 

the magazines 

“Catliolics should intvolve themsehves in the study 
of population grotvth, since the decisions made and 
the actions taken may have serious implications for 
them and their society,’: said 1Villim E. hioran, Jr. 
i n  announcing the theme of the annual conference 
of the Catholic Association for International Peace. 
Thc Conference, entitled “Population Growth: Threat 
to Pcnce?,” is to be held in association with George- 
tonn Univcrsity at the Sheraton Park Hotel in \trash- 
ington, D. C., October 29-25. 

hlr. hloran, president of the organization and dean 
of tlie School of Foreign Service at the University, 
commented further dint “there is a gro\\ving insist- 
ence i n  the United States and elsewhere that the rate 
of population growth is outrunning man’s resources. 
Thcre is considerable feeling that efforts to im- 
prove tlie lot of man in less developed countries are 
doomc.d to failure because of the rate of population 
growth. The United States and the international 
community propose to do something about this prob- 
lem.. , . This demands a better understanding by 
C;itholics of the issues and of the kind of public 
policy \vhich is morally acceptable.” 

I t  i s  tlie aim of the 37th annual CATP conference, 
n*liicIi \vi11 attract participants from all over the 
\vorld, “to take a first step in providing this kind of 
information and guidance,” Dean hloran stated. 
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A paper prepared by a Policy Committee of the 
Gcrieral Board of Christian Social Concerns of The 
hlctliodist Cliurch and reprinted in their bi-monthly 
publication, Conccrn (July 15), addresses itself to the 
responsibility of the Christian citizen and his church 
toward a fastgowing world population. 

The document asserts at the outset that such a re- 
sponsibility does exist: It is yet another aspect of 
tliat “stewardship and planning” which, like “God’s 
action in nature” and “in human living,” aid in the 
groti’th and regulation of the environment and of 
human life, 

According to the board committee the important 
question for Christians is, thus: “IYill man decide 
voluntarily to promote stewardship in ‘birth-making,’ 
to compensate for the advantages sought through life 
saving? Or will man unknowingly promote ‘death- 
making’ through starvation, epidemics, or war” and 
risk the “totalitarian reorganization of world produc- 
tion and distribution”? 

The paper suggests that assistance programs of 
family planning and birth control go hand in hand 
with those foreign aid and foreign policy measures 
which seek, in some manner, to manage, expand and 
control the economic and social development of 
those people in the less wealthy areas of the world. 
Responsibility for the delay in meeting the prob- 
lems of “nations that are confronted with the need 
of large scale technical assistance and materials for 
promotion of family planning” is laid to “resistance 
and lack of understanding among religious people 
in the United States.” 

As for “the Christian churches,” which in the past 
‘led in extending educational and health services to 
the people of the world,” they “are now confronted 
with another need.. . , This is the need for helping 
people understand how they can plan for the chil- 
dren they want, and how their stewardship of Gods 
resources is affected by population growth, as well 
as by production, distribution, and conservation of 
goods and senices.” To do so, the paper continues, 
would “be a practical fulfillment of the biblical call- 
ing for feeding those who are hungry, healing those 
\\rho are sick, meeting the needs of even the least, 
and loving our neighbor as ourself.” 
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Almost 2,000 articles and books published in 1963 
in the fields of international relations were selected 
for listing, under sixteen categories, in the May 196-1 
issue of Background, journal of the International 
Studies Association. 

hiaterial for this second annual listing is of wider 
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